As "Together With Thee" Working
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1. As "to-geth-er with Thee" work-ing, Lord, we would Thy bless-ing have,
   Long-ing for Thy hand to stay us, For Thy cheer to make us brave;
   We would wit-ness of Thy gos-pel, We would tell of Thy great might,
   Hop-ing to pre-pare our peo-ple, "Each one per-fect in Thy sight."

2. Grant us ho-ly love and pa-tience, Give us true hu-mil-i-ty,
   That of self we may be emp-tied And our hearts be full of Thee;
   Lead us, Lord, by Thy good Spir-it, As we have been called to lead,
   Feed us first on heav'n-ly man- na, That our peo-ple we may feed.

3. Nobler than our du-ty grow-ing, Sweet-er still will wor-ship be,
   Thou in all our life ap-pear-ing, All our hid-den life in Thee.
   Ser-vice ren-dered thus in weak-ness, Thou wilt here ac-cept and own,
   And re-ward with end-less glo-ry When we see Thee on Thy throne.
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